SNACKS

SALUMI +
CHEESE BOARD

MARINATED OLIVES

13 small 24 large
today’s selection of local salumi
and artisan cheese and traditional
accompaniments

herbs, citrus, fennel 5

PADRON PEPPERS
maldon salt, georgia olive oil 7

PROSCIUTTO

THRICE COOKED FRIES
roasted garlic aioli, bravas sauce 6

DI GEORGIA

Aged Italian style artisan ham
made by Marietta’s very own star
butcher, Patrick Gebrayal!
half 8 full 14

ICED OYSTERS
1/2 dzn mp
lemon, cocktail, mignonette

@STEMWINEBAR

SMALL PLATES
DEVILED EGGS 3 WAYS* the spanish, the french, the italian gf 6
ARANCINI crispy sicilian rice balls stuffed with smoked mozzarella, green garlic aioli 7
CRISPY ARTICHOKES caper lemon aioli, parsley gf 8
SHAVED BRUSSELS SPROUTS warm bacon vinaigrette, apple, pine nuts, parmesan gf 9
POLENTA “ELOTE” fried polenta, street corn salad, chile lime aioli, queso fresco, espelette gf 9
GULF SHRIMP “AL AJILLO”
garlic, chili, parsley, lemon, extra virgin olive oil gf 13

BURRATA CHEESE prosciutto, fava beans, salsa verde, warm toasted bread 14
SEA SCALLOPS “A LA PLANCHA” almond romesco, green tomato chutney gf 14
BOCADILLO jamón & white cheddar grilled sandwich, truffle aioli 12
GARLIC CHICKEN WINGS preserved lemon, black pepper, calabrian chiles, parsley gf 10
.

CHORIZO STUFFED MEDJOOL DATES smoked tomato sauce, ciabatta, nueske’s bacon gf 12
THE STEM BURGER*
red wine braised shortrib, pork belly, comte, tomato onion jam, thrice cooked fries, aioli 15

SALTED CARAMEL
FLAN
orange, cinnamon, vanilla 6

CHURROS & CHOCOLATE
traditional spanish churros, spiced sugar,
chocolate sauce 7

STICKY TOFFEE MEDJOOL
DATE CAKE
olive oil ice cream, spiced walnut, toffee sauce 7

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE
YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS
gf = gluten friendly, indicates an item that is prepared without wheat gluten, or can easily be modified to accomodate a gluten intolerance.

